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10n two dropo of dor that from the 

crystal depths returo the level dazzle of 
a summer dawn.

“Altogether lovely I" broke in a 
rapturous whisper from her pale lipa. 
Then the dawo was clouded forever! 
The gentle breath had oeased in one 
faint eob. Desire was gone home.

Many people thought it strange the 
next Sunday afternoon to find a coffin 
set before the pulpit, and. the minister's

entry, Car bar home aad her Bible went 
with her. But after a Caw years her 
strength seemed slowly to fail. That 
she could no longer work as usual pain
ed her ; but it was a far deeper dis
tress that she could no longer go to 
ohuroh. A little eough tormented her i 
her nnnetile failed ; she did not sing 
any more at her work. ^ When Eddy 
asked her why,, a vague, perplexed 
shadow stole over her eyes, sod her

night, his wits being ill and Dee gone 
an an errand that was long in doing, 
be rnait needs see bis boys to bed and 
hear them say their prayers, to have 
Eddy begin this wise:

“Our Father up ia Heaven, I am 
sorry I struck Jack Roe to day.
asêââS ft rglfT *** —1 help ree to ho 
good to-morrow. Phase fut it into 
Joe’s head to give me half bis marbles, 
and don» let Mr Parker get vexed

we. When I 
that her child

POETRY. •nil, unkind am 
hear a woman cor 
does not love her, 
and not the child
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hit d to them eagerly world* good Oh! and make mamma music shill be brought low.* " merits or stainless flowers, or open for

Littb brown dog at the door, “Do you always ask God for every- but the patient soul received it with oil
B“' ‘VA' ^^Houor thy father .„d th, mother," thiag want, Edd, f" he inquired, otimnero

Tour master cams, no more. - , . Desire “Bible Bays that, aa the child mao from hia kaeea. The minister came m daily to ioo
-DomtilpDwma ’ ' ,Ja pipl. Dm my. h. lake. at this household mint; and oue d.y

on , h„„ .hoot God Dee V paisa abort little, sparrow., net to let ..id to her, with that enrion. wish we tioo, or extolling its literary merits, he“Khie L ^.Loers; it C Zve or gettL'.nd I am ail have to inro.tig.to the h,arm of the discoursed eoly ££ oemmon seme 

my. riniz an abominable thing. Quern bigger than a apurow, you know, a dying nr th. ill and forewarn nnrselvcz 
he’loves the people, Joe, and don't like lot. Besides, He's my Father and He ofou^wnprohjM^perieooe in the 

their doin'.. I lose you, hut 1 don't hm got time to 'tend to me. Bat you 
love to have you plague Kitty and poll have to write mimons so much, papa.
Eg., There came back on Mr Styles mud

“0-h I that's ill ’ breathed the re- sudden memoriee of the hours he had 
lieved little theologian, but went on : paamd in hi. study-bunging, reading,
“What doe. God let people be wicked sleeping, perhaps ; while his children 
for D„?" grew up almAtas ztreogers to him,

Mr Style, pricked up hi. cm. nnd worn led te Gad by th. hand of •
Here was th. awful problem el ill etranger. Mimeriez, too, of his own 
theology, over which men had labored dry, fnithlem farm of prayer i ot*. 
and preyed and etriveo and gone mail, F.theihood h. had pablicly 
offered by one child to another. It practically deiied. A tattle child had 

waa take meing theMtrta brought down U 
for a game of merblea, ta the ahoeked the opma an pvmn ..... 
yet cnri.ua dirine. He did not jnat «Dm I" ..id Eddy one d.y the next
then remember who H waa that set a summer, “minuter, am t aver naughty 
little child in the midst of the disputing are they?" Hm father knew »

— sùAP!rem*^*iî«* tblt ,tudy,'wh^he^Hp^»

• •«!», Mr Styles. dii’io: msvs from its

Sunday calmnem, u aho said
“I don't know, Eddy. Bible say.,

■What thou knowezt not now thou 
.halt know hereafter.’ Dee can wait"

The Reverend Samuel Styles drew 
hia heod baek from the window with a 
certain «basked expression. He had 
preached at least ten excellent sermons 
on the subject of faith ; but he had 
never seen into it before, it seemed te 
him. Hia honest seal stood rebuked 
in the presence of his servant Had 
he but recalled it, here was the aid-new 
story of the little captive m.id who 
preached the vinuee of the Jordan to 
her Syrian mailer. ■

Nor did Desire am the Bible alone good. ■
for admonition. It ... her on. re- A. one year and ..other went by, 
source, her ever-rezd, friend is trouble Baize stiü rtayed *t the *»"»»«“>
,0d zb, offered it, help to thorn zho She was not - Allied 
loveda.ooechildbriogs.nothert.it. had a oertam dMUm. of pomeptam 
own mother for aid or «elation. that pr.ve.md Imr barn-ng th deft 

She found pent Helen 'Style, in deep w.y. of a trained conk. She could not
perplexity one day. Nothing went combine, or plan, or <*g«>»=_ She

Bin*. m*D right with bar ; it WM « of thorn we» at hart » pair of ,
asked soother if there ■—» a.-, ,om«. ” hand., aeedrag a quick head - dwee
thing unusual in that sermon for Mr world Ui tangled, and they 4 only them ; hut .he Styk. f»m'‘j "J“d
Style. ; but neither «old define it. .,0b, dear I whzt ihall I dot" aeon have parmd with one ot th
Neverthekse, the Reverend Samne! It „„ t3 lach an overheard exatam- aelves. Vaoer ehddran were,liter. J
told hu wife that Deeiro was altogether ,tio„ tg,t Dee offered ber «le remedy, brought up in ^the “nurt.re anti »4- 
too intrusive ; that ehe zeemed to have . 1Ajk ,nd it ehall be monition of the Lord, them wore, anu
no rMpeot for him or hia office, and •> Dee did it. That they grew op hones ,
mid she most eprnk to the girl nnd P Heh, «eembertd that, in the unmlfiab, pore minded, and there sr

wm not.nrpri.ed, ho, fcgan7t^«« 'Æ^«ïuwn

•haws, grieved. She hated to hurt u^u bor hand, hytheUg ilium, of
D«, and^contrived a thousand way. to ^“^ i God H^ who thTir mother and Iheir f.ther'. preoc- 
make the matter p.mmot, eudiug, .« ^ „ JjSgJS „U how often cupatiou. And both father and mother 

we ell do, by speaking the pinto facta ;,L own «newer, how th. per owned their heavy debt to her wit a
to the girl, though in a kind vu.oo. P™J" ^ B„rœ belteD folding real gmtitnd. ; nwn.ng *'« f^
But it waa ia vain. Dee could not f moment in the higher their henizs how far they had been set
naderztsud. “Biblo mid" wns .. far lto T1CS: , hi bceomea in th. waya they knew not, of neerness

as her inlvlbet could manage, and M„ X ^ to Him, of dsi.y «milin», of t ent
T^ztrrLuubw. bT ,h“

sdadneation differeitly. Their child- ^~^“U^“

ish souls were newer wee • wvu. u- — - - , Bi.i,ter in the onstr «un.
loved them so tenderly ; she wm m opened, nnd see ,y Mr Stybs had left Coventry with re.
kind to them ; she fed their hungry «‘de, is * ^ Helm W „,ed h.slth and rtnewed snsrgy 
Uttbhmrt. with snob swmt word, nnd m,rt°<l 7 her «dtHd» sftsr .four ymrs’stay, s.d soeepuri

mrssses ; patbnt i.mring sod IsveUed snd the ehwg. of span* » Compta», a
mmk prampt rndm-ing of tb« amata ^ U, bsforo bar. l«ga New England town.
injuries; «h. waa m true that they ahe aenievn , , g Hb praaehiag had undergone ahath reapaeted' and loved her, and what ^TaTJu ÎXXX thorough ch.age in character ainm hu

she mid waa to them uuümriUUve. thw into renewed spiritual expert.no,. It.vaM-
Childreu are bgbiansby instinct; it b only, a worsh.p so p g ,ddoeuiue.and dogmu to wrestle with
aUiuvai- toprosch to them unie, it. awful heights probl,m. of life, the used-
you also practice. It i. idbto demand want. "M”" * jjj fathat- and mrrow. efhumanity, the Almighty
their lore unlesa you are yourself loTr J , D kntJ*him - Helper, the lost flock and the Dinne
able ; there ia ne lew of gravitation hoed of God. d Saviour. Deaire delighted
more cogent than the idstiuot ofa child no want "X«T «d » taTtim -«»« «f spirit, auiuspeotiog
-kuh dm., it toward wtaatawr » wu not utb«d in h« “1“ " „f g., „„ mfi«n« thwem...................

iamasmmsm*? * ^geM”«

Though long you wait at door and
gate

For your playfellow of «la,
his eyes so blue and hti heart ao

And bis hair like the
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Mr Styles preached from the well- 
worn text, “Thy word is a bmp un'e 
my feet and a light onto my path,’ 
but instead of recording the testimony 
of the ages to the sutheatieily of the - 
Bible, or vindicating its verbal inspira-

S. P. Surra, of Towanda, Pto, 
whose constitution waa completely 
broken down, fa cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

- roc sight years. I was, asoas ol tbs 
tlms, a great sufferer bom constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indices, 
tlon, » that my commotion seemed 
to be completely broken down. I waa 
Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottlee, with euch

Still
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SELECT STORY.
and its vast capacity to be a guide and 
a help in all the daily wants of human 
life and in the dai k and lonely hour of 
death, and he wound up hi» sermon in 
these word#:

A LAY PREACHER
boweK nnd kidneys are In perfect con. 
dltion, and. In all their function», aa 
regular ns clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 139 pounds ; I now can 
brag of 1» pounds, nnd was never In ao 
good health. II you could see me be. 
tor# and altar using, yen would wont 
me tor » traveling nd rat Haem sot. 
I believe this preparation ol Sarsaparilla 
to be the beet In the market to-day."

like state :
“It ia very hard on you to lie still 

here, Desire, isn’t it"
She opened her soft, Unguid eyee on “My oretlireu, the saint whom mor. 

him with the old look of patient wonder, tal relies lie before our eyes to-day waa 
“Bibb says : ‘Shall we receire good a living example of these troths.

St the hind of God, and shill wc'not Simple almost to the verge of folly, 
receive evil ?” ignorant, poor and friendless, she came

And the minister, finding himself years ago ioto my house ns a servant, 
answered es was Job’s objeotionsbfo and wns, far more abundantly than any 
wife, went away in silence, feeling that of gs whom she there ministered to, a 
he bad indeed spoken “»s one of the servant of the Lord. That I am to-day 
foolish women speaketh." * ~ ~ ‘ Christian man, abb to minister to

By-snd bv Desire grew still weaker, other men with epoeptao.ee of Qod, J 
She s.ked the doctor "how long she wu owe, omfvr Qod, to her unoooaoioua 
going to lire, before he or any other iufiuenoo. Her single talent waa used 
had ’told her ehe waa to die Her daily snd hourly, and the inereaae waa 
faith was the true child-trost that lies twenty-fold. She lived with the Bihje 
down to sleep on n journey, not know- io her heal t and on ber lips ; ahe taught 

■ ing where its waking may be, but sure it to me and mine as a living truth to
' p,tor ietiai the Lord th.t still its fathers nrm. will b. snout live by, .od she died to us with its

,h bufpeter^u*^ a»d “.confident th.t whsrccr he is is speech for he, latest eccents.
three time., but Peter was goon, ana ^ «fflm 1,„, entered into her reward aed

think thev wsnifi be Dr* Mutin au.wered her ». quietly rest, and left here a fragrant aad
1 should, thl f | ujhg uktg H, „„ oot a religious graeiooz memory that few of earths

"‘“G^lyTav. ta be sometimez,|man, and Deaire ... ao «tooizhmen, shining one's have ever giren to their 
Guess tb.y n.ro « ’ „ him. Here was no philosopher, no soreirors. ‘Bible says was her rob,

». tokoow how to p ,We ^oi- nofftzong-souled msn, huts weak her comfort, her strength, and her nbedi.
other folks, Eddy. 1 ' woman, going to death as she went out euce, her cheer, her fsithf.l bbor, inter.

k'l PZf v.four infirm- into life>thont a dread or hesitation, preted to all who knew her what thnt
b. tonehed W Ith. feeling af normfirm M|tlng„,u„,i it, ,„d to be Bibb mold bo when received with a

: .«vT^r^reLebth, first rt-p child’s simplicity sod faith.

Slbb roro ‘He taf^'oor ftsm. «-ward the aeceptaoeo of wisdom. “There.re «me of you here, d»rly
B.hb roys, He tanewrthoortr M heg effioiently beloved, who think you own your
He remembereth Oat W» «» »■■ than til the mrmousnf a life- eotrsuoe into the new life to the help of
Minuter, are made just like other folks. « m, miçi.ttatbns. I want to say to
but I expect they do try harder to be i ^ fouBg her lime to ho you now, in presence of the dead, who

brief she wanted to kiss the children cannot shrink from the praise she would 
good-bye, and one by one they came to not have understood while living, that 
her. She by on nor little white bed a ehatc-cr s-od you goth» from. ssy 
figure of smiling pe.ee. A few late utterances ss a preacher I acMeved bog 
crimson roses stood oo the table, a before you kaew me and received slowly 

within reach of »od ungraciously, as a rock receives the 
suu and rain, which at last disintegrates 
and makes it fruitful, from the hourly 
and unconscious ministry of Desire 
Flint, whose body lies before yon, to 
whoso burial ss her kindred in the 
Lord I invite you, and to whose life I 
recommend you aa to the ‘living epistle* 
which has preached the eternal Gospel 
of Christ better than my ewn lips or

BY BOSS TIBET COOKS.

This was exasperating ; bat be it 
recorded to the honor of our friend’s 
real honesty, that he accepted the re* 
beks, or at least shifted his ground 
thereafter, for all he said was, “Tell 
the deacon I can’t go, possibly. I 
don’t believe Mrs Jones is so ill. She’s 
been eiuk a great while, and I can’t 
leave my sermon.’’

The deaeon hoard these words from 
witbent, for the day was still and hot.
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one whole year with 
iey HiffiMwe. confined 
store attended me 
up to die in this ex» 

lOndition. My mother 
y Dock Blood Purifier, M -a 
owning man grasping foi 
I tried everything before, ij 

en ol which * 
ell and Dock

ick
to m.

plate of oranges wss 
her hand. She had grown thin almost 
to emaciation ; but her face was refined 
into atrange beauty and her great grey 
eyes shone with a languid lustre as 
they fell upon her dear little flock.
(Eddy was a big boy now of 16, but ho 
knelt down by Dee till his head was 
close te *er »wn, and she kissed him 
as if he weçe still a child. :: 1 VV|

‘ Ion must have D«’s Bibb, Eddy, my ovui living. Having been utterly

bottle sev 
m nowwn. 

aavedsçqr-. ......,
QA8PAB DESTj 

Little River, Di^>y »

re

10th, 1894.

IPWKM

I I OBTAIW
yiusoulc.

She did not say, “Remember me,” 
but the boy never 
Bibb either. That

After ehe had kissed the 
others snd shared her oranges among 
them, and they bed loft her in » certain 
awed stillness, yet smiling back to her 
last lovely smite, Eddy and Joe stole 
hack for one mere look, and Joe, 
always the family inquisitor, must 

needs say—
«Dee. ain’t you n bit afraid to die ? ’
Deaire railed wondering. “Afraid!

No, Jnay. Bibb says : ‘Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be Cwwuffffl cS/XtS
afraid.’ Mine isn’t." And her so. CIHUI6HRI 

awer lived in these two hearts as long .
trS hi. wifower. ggri’-g 

with her when she fell asleep. She ha a Br0°chitis> and gives vital strength 
her hand in Helen’#, aad, having md besides It has no eqvial as nour- 
ccod-bye to them both, bad closed her ishment for Babies and Children 
* .Dd her faint, slow breath had who do not thrive, anj,overcome* tS wusn suddenly tho« eye,

opened. Their vaguenaas and langent ^ f Onwlrt,. Ns.tart.

were dispelled, snd under the wan,

white lids, ^ qbe Great Blood and Netro Remedy.

i-

“My dear,” said Mr KieUee, “yon arej
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